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NAOTAKASUGt 
Running tor Califon

MARKTAKANO
ifflbly Running tor Congress

Asian American inroads
A stout number of Asian names and of friends to the Asian 

Aznencan communities were sprinkled in the June 2 California 
pAmaries. a brief rundown of some of the winners and
losers: ' ^

JACL candidates 

for liationai office

In the CongraeeioBal races, two new prospects appear from 
Southern California: aehool teacher Mai^ A. Takano (EMlst 
District) of Rive^de, and Diamond Bar Mayor Jay C. Km (R. 
43rd). Both rarrin districts n^out an incumbent as California 
gained'sevan seats—from 45'to B2.

Tskano led in a seven-w^hattle with some 10,000 votes. 'Ihe 
' Sl-year<old Yonsei son of lot^me Riverside JACLers William 

and Nano' Tskano, his RepuUican rival had nearly 13,000 votes. 
^ 4^ is.deaeribad as 48Jtft J«puUicpiu.A4.2% Democrat—.. 
mimben whid^augur a stiff campaign ahead.

Sm ELECnONSM* 4
Short takes

JACL protests Perot racial comment
JACL National Director Dennie Hayaihi has sent aletter to H. 

Rose Perot asking for an apology for the potential presidential 
candidate's radally derogatory language in a recent interview.'

While diecuesing his views on economic aid to the Soviet 
Republics during a recent televiai<m interview with Barbara 
Waters, Perot referred to Japan and said, Tou know the J^m* 
ne^ give money, and they sf^r that you have to buy Japanese 
produ^. We give nxmcy and aay, *RotB of rude (loU o[ luck), 
tollows, just buy whatever you wantanywhere.'And they take our 
money and buy German, Japanese, French, British products— 
not too spiart, Barbara."

In his letter, Hayashi wrote, "Uaage of cheep radaletereotypea 
to rtiscutSfJapan and the United States, ^though currently 
fashionable, is both demeaning and insensitive. StatemmU such 
as yours ahkh are made on national televinon asrve mily to 

• _________________________SeeTAKES^pegeS

'Bashing," racism'terms pot 
always used right, experts say
ByGWENWURANAKA 
Assistant oditor

LOS ANGELES—Bashing, radsm, xenophobia. Strong words, 
but when used imprecisely they ore dan^rous to U.S.-Japan 
relations, according to speakers at a Jurte 5 conference titled 
-Potifical CarrectnaM sod J«an4mshing>

ThaeocfbrancefaaturedndUblesapertB in the field: Chalmers 
Johnsom UC^anDiego profeasor, Glen Fukushima, director of 
puUici^cy andbtisinsasdavelopmsot, ATAT Japan Ltd.; Tsdu 
Kiudn, chairman cf kfitsufaidii Qectronics America, Inc.; David 
Araae. aadstant professor of government, Pomona College; and 
Pst Croats, pohtkal economist and recently named advisor to H. 
Ross P^ on Japanese affrurs. The event was ^onaored by the 
Japan America Sodety of Southern Califoma and the Los Ange* 
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SAN FRANCISCO-The JACLNomina- 
> tioosCommi ttee has anoouneed caodidatfiB

fi'£=:.S&3i-ir52
te 1^ JAiX MMibw. t»

Ang. S.8.
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|*,ffoecupaS«j^wd.Wderai*an 
JA^ .covitiM;

NATIONAL PRESIDENT CANDIDATES
UtUan Kimnra (New York 

Chapter): Associate national 
executive director of the 
YWCA of the USA; president. 
New York Chapter. JACL; 
member. National Board; 
chairwoman. Pacific Citizen 
board; chairwoman, Select 
Committee on Organizationa] 
Structure.

John Saito (East Los An
geles Chapter): PSW regional 
director, 1979*90; member, 
PSWDC executive board; 
chairman. PSW Trust Fund 
board; PSW Legacy Fund eo- 
ordinatm*.

CANDIDATES FOR NATIONAL 
VICE PRESIDENTS

Naa) Tam^ehi (Beriteley Copter): Assis
tant to the mayor, mayor's budget Gffin, dty and 
county of San Frudseb; governor, NCWNPDC; 
vice fwesident, Berkeley Chapter, JACL.
• Public Attsirs (one ewdidate)
William Kaa^ (Honolulu Chaptar): Plan

ning and policy analyst for the office of the 
governor, state of Hawaii; member, natiimal 
board, vice president for planning and develop
ment; president, Honolulu Chapter, JACL; na
tional co-duorman. Leadership Commi ttae; dfunr- 
man. National Ad-Hoc Pearl Haihor Committee.
• RanningandDevdopment^twocandidates)
Flr^d Mori (Mount Olympus Chapter): Con

sultant in international businees—Mori Inter
national; member, national booriLvice president 
for puUic affairs; president, Mt. CMympus Chap
ter. JACL.

Triaka Morakawa (Asian Padfic American 
Network Chapter): Assistant director, UCLAGov- 
eramental Relations; member, national board, 
chairwoman. National Youth Coundl; chair
woman, 1991 National Youth Council Youth Con-

MORI MURAKAWA

NATIONAL YOUTH 
COUNCIL CHAIR CANDIDATES

Cm Tachiki (Asian Padfic Amedcah Network 
Chapter): Pharmacy technician ^d student; Calitor- 
lua State University, Northrid^; drarter member, 
APAN Chapter co<hair, APAN ly mbershi p; PSWDC 
youth Tepresenative;m^ ‘ .................mber, PSW Leadership Com
mittee; member, PSW Presidents' Roundtable Com
mittee; member, PSW Nominations Conmittee; par- 
tidpant, 1991 JACL Woshin^n, D.C., Leadership 
Confermtee. S

Kim Nakahara (San FrandsCo Chapter): Student, 
UC, Davis; member, San Prandsco Ciiapter, JACL; 
youth representative and member, NCWNP executive 
board; National Youth Council; partidpant, 1991 JA(X 
Washington, D.C., Leadership (^ference; partidpant. 
National Youth Coundl conference.

Convention calls

ference; Secretary, PSWDC executive board; > 
chairwoman, PSW Civil Righta Caucus; mem- 
bOT, Asian I^fic Network (APAN) chapter board; 
chairwoman, APAN scholarship committee.

# 1000 Club, Member anil Services (one 
candidate)

Alan hfiahi (French Comp/Sacromento Qiap- 
ters): Commercial banker with Unim Bank;mcm- 
ber, national board, vice president for KKX) Club, 
Membershi p an d Services; ntember, N (TWNTOC 
executive b^d; member. Sacramento Chatter, 
JACL, board.
• Tredsurer/Secretaiy: Nominations are 

still open.
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Convention updates
convention at Denver, Goto., from the 
Natiorwl JACL Cmvenkon Comminse:

EarlybM pedtage ragittraliont 
P130)tor«»tortio<iniinBN«ioiMlJAa. 
Convention, Aug. 3-6, at Denver 
Sheraton Tech Cenisr, are due Thurs
day, Jurw 2S. Regular padtaga regis- 

' ration fee is $145. For a packet cal 
Ruth Yamaguchi (day: 303 / 237-0747) 
or Emiie Ito (after 6 pm.: 303r 421- 
1302.)

E^wid regular fegisrations indude 
eniranoe » »te ^ig 7-8 altsmoon work
shops, tfie Aug. 6-8 business sessions 
(16 hours), the Rope'em-in Reception 
(Aug. 5). Nationd Awwds Banquet (Aug.

6). «>d ttsi Sayenare Sanguai (Aug. 8). 
Youth Padtiga ($130) inetudas ttw 

•32ndbiarnel ‘ Package, as above, p^ the
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Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members

• Your Choico Of Dodors And Hospftals
• Wide Flange Of Benefits Including Prolessional Services. 

Hospaalization. And Dental Coverage
• Includes HEALTHTRAC-^ personal wellness pro

gram to help keep you healthy
• Over 36.000 Physician Members To Help Yeu Save On

-Out-a-Pockel Expenses
• Up To 12.000.000 h Lifetime Maximum Benefits
• WoddwtdeCover^e
• A JAa Endorsed Health Plan Badred by Neatly SO 

Years a Blue Shield Experience JACL members 18 and 
over may apply to enroIMn the Blue Shield of CaWomia 
Grotp Heath Plan sponsored by JACL Applicants and 
dependents under age 65 must submt astalemerii of 
heaim acceptable to Blue Sbield before coverage be
comes effective. Members age 65 and over, covered 
under Medicare parts A and B. may join without a heath 
statement.

For More Ihformatiort, Write Or Call Today:
______ ___________________

YesI I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of 
CaHomia Group Health Plan.
□ I am a member of__________ chapter.
□ I am not a member pf JACL Please send me 

mepibershp infonnation. I uriderstand ttiat JACL 
membership is required to obtain this cdverage:

Name __________ - ■ ________________Ane
Address_____
City/State/Zip 
Phone( )_ . DWork □Home

ft. t»r«y. *X» W. Sun»r 
aw., HotyMXid. 11 pm

San Francisco area
Frtdoy. July S-Th« Nm Widowed 

(SroigY monthly meeting, at tie home 
0lSf8ltaT*ahMhi.2-4p.m Newmem 
befs welcome. Informatiod: Elsie Uyeda 
Chong (S.F.) 415«1-0268 o- Vun 
MociwWu (E B ) 510/482-3S80 ®

d luncheon (Aug. 7) witii 
Wafren Furutani, Los Angafet Board of 
Education presidenL as guest speaker. 
Open to an aoendeet  . Thoea wishing to. 
attend may use toe convention rqgisra- 
lion brochure at an adtftional cost of

^venifon Schadula and Ottwr 
Evento (see May 8 P C.): Opening days 
(Monday-Toesday. Aog.3-4)are open 
tor local tours of‘Colortut Colorado.* 

The golf toianament from 1 p.m. at 
Plum Creek (separate entry lee of $ 1 SO 
lor JACL members. $ 165 for non-mem
bers) and a voieybal tournament from 
6 p.m. ve scheduled Tuesday: Aug. 4.

Send To: Frances Morioka, AdiTiinistTator

On Wednesday. Aug. 5. toe National 
Bowd meets at 9 a m.; the convenbon 
committees (Resolution. Nomination 
end Credanbals) from 12 30 p.m.. and a 
Delegate Orientttion from 3 • 5 p m A 
morning golf tourr^ment at Arrowhead 
and continuatnn Mihe volleybal event 
are stotled this

On Thursday. Aug 6. a sports award 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. is an added 
event for toe day.

On Friday, Aug. 7. are toe JACL 
Forum from 5 pjn. and Candidates Fo- 
nan (wherecanddateslornationsi JACL 
oRiceswi speak) at 6 p.m

On Saturday. Aug 8, toe Mfn Yasui 
Oratoricaf Contest is scheduled Irom 1 
p.m. The workshops on U S -Japan re
lations and *Creative SpirT wfl oom- 
.manca at 3 p.m A reception co-hosted 
by Reps. Norm Mneta and Bob Mateui 
at 6 p.m. precedes toe.Sayonara Ban
quet finale wito instalation of toe newty- 
elocted national officers

On Sunday, Aug. 9. toe new National 
Board meets at 9 a m.

8peclal.JACL Convention room 
ralbaltoeoenver Sheraton Tech Cen
ter is $71 per night per single or double 
occupancy until July 2 (cal: 800 / 552- 
7030:)

United Air Lkv
officaai JACL Convention canter, is of
fering 40% discount on unrestricted 
coach lares and 5% oft toeir very lowest 
tares through its UAL Convention Desk 
(800 / 521-4041). Travel agenu can 
also assist conventioneers at this tel- 
free number. The JACL *meeting* code 
is No. 528FV.(S)

KA.MIYA 
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fNcivsniaker
if. Louis Nikkei honored for global wbrk
Gmi*« WM recently The Nieei we. al* honoret wiU

1000Tee».....»;...._l .1 cL-rvt. r<n____ rv_a_______________* e .i_honored %vith the 1992 Internationa] 
Cititenship Award at cerentoniea 
held in St. Louie. The awardgoee to 
individuals who strengthen the 
community's global ties.

Hasegawa has played a mafor role 
in the success of the Japan Ameri
can Society of St. Louis, and is an 
active member and pa^ president 
of the St. Louis ChaptCT, JA^.

the Fifth Class of the Order of the 
Sacred Treasure by the Emperor of 
JapM for his 'distinguiBhed contri
bution toward the promotion of 
friendship and deepened under
standing  ̂between the United States 
and J^>an.

Haa^awaisareBredexecutive of 
an engineering firm.

CONFERENCE
(Continuad from paga 1) 
les World Affairs Coundl, UCLA 
Center for J^ianese Studies, and 
the Yomiuri Shimbun 

The term ‘Japbn-basher'is also 
ad hominem because it is fre
quently used as a synonym for 
*racist,'* said Johnson, the authoc 
of the seminal work ’MITI and the 
Japanese Miracle." Johnson re

jected calling critics of Japan rac
ist, saying, ”2t is like calling a 
critic of Israeli policy an anti- 
Semite or a white civil rights 
worker in America a nigger-lover. 
I obviously resent being called a 
racist for having written a book 
about a significant subject in my 
6eld, a book that uses and fully 
cites Japanese historical sources.” 

Similarly, Choate rejected the 
terra Japan-basher, saying, “If 
comments about Japan are radst,

call it racist. Piscxtssion of U.S.- 
Japan relations is fundamentally 
dishonest—propaganda poeing as 
honest dialogue. Ihe product of 
censorship is a lackof rpal discus- 
rion whidi is the reaT danger to 
U3.-Japan relations.'”Cboate said 
thptCongressiona] Democratsare 
wary of critidting Japan for fear 

-of being called a "Japm-bekher.” 
He dted growing evidence that 
Japanese corporations and lobl^- 
ists on Capitol Hill have been us-

Ctfiiwus^a ktduabM 
AT ConMo^^^Mioenkm

Glen T. Umemoto
Lie. No. 441272 C3S-20 
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ing their influence to «lenc« crit
ics of Japan. ^Smearing critics as 
racist is a potent weapon,” said 
Choate.

Fukuahima said race was rwt 
the pravuling source of US.-Ja- 
pan tensions. Toeiud^ on auch 
inherent characteristics as race 
'can lead to profoundly negative 
policy implications. For the logi
cal eondu«ionisthatifraceis the 
true source of bilateral friction, 
we are "wasting our time discuss
ing, negotiating, and trying to re
solve speciflee problems, since 
their rcMdution will not end the 
tension and acrimony," aaid 
Fukuahima.

But Arase warned that Asian 
Americans have increasingly be-J 
come easy targets for racial big/ 
otry fueled by anti-Asian antipa-^ 
thy. Speaking as an Asian Ameri
can who studies Japan,-ArBse said, 
"Asian Americans have felt the 
fallout... ‘niere has been a rise in 
anti-Asian violence and hate 
crimee," citing the killing of 
Vincent Chin and the defacement 
ofJapaneee Ameri can ewnm unity

centers. <
Wfliile Arase said Japan de- 

serves a degree of"^measuredcriti- 
eism"faritapalidea,heclaimed it 
is the inaction ofboth governments 
to correct inequities that has 
caused current tensions. "The 
failure of political leadership of 
both countries affects Asian 

-Americans," aaid Arase. "It's a 
recipe for making Asian Ameri
cans a lightening rod of anti- 
Japanese feeling."

Kiuchi said Japanese nation
als working in Uie United States 
need to become more open and 
friendly. "Japanese in the United 
States Wve a big stake in improv- 

UB.-Japan relations. We are 
'sitting pretty.' sodalixing with 
other Japanese instead of inter
acting with Americans." Kiuchi 
noted that Japanese sometimes 
avoid courtesies such as saying 
thank you in airplanes and stores, 
sleep in meetings, and fail to en
gage in after-hours socializing 
with Americans.

Saa CpNFERENCE/paaa 5

SYSTEM SUPPORT STAFF
CHICAGO RESEARCT^ TIDING GROUP, LTD

, WereChtoagoResearch iTraSne Group Ltd (CRT).oneoflhewor1(fs 
^ larg^i options and futures »admg firms l^arepemapsbesiknowninihe 
finanoM ribi  ̂Iw M te^inotogy and radng systems we have dM^^ 
support our tradinB, but CRT^ workeiimate 6«w most irnportant ladonnote 

■^psinesssr.......

System Support Staff:
SuccessMcandidatoswttprovideapplicaftonsysiBnfBartooperatxw

network to prwide instantanecxsi^et tntotTrSSion to CRT traders
T)»se operongs require fluency in English and Japanese language and cuRure 

Past resjdency m Japan would be a real asset
Some expenencen PC/LAN or UNIX systems admnsbaton is helptui And 
exponeoce in voce and dala communications systems will add posibvety to 
your candidacy. Butwearemostinierestedinyourtoctwiicalandpersonal 
poionbaJ to deal ettectively with a variety o' computer and commurveabons 

hardware and software vendors
CRT stresses your long-term, professional growth in union with our traders as 
tho^ly practical means to business progress. We bebeve thaithose who pek 

CRT lor emptoyment are tookiiw tw abte-tme ol chaBer^ rarely found

Compensation tor an fobs is based on background and potential CRToflersa 
very competitive benefitpadmge

If you'd tike to work at a place where work IS tun and not ust a fob. then send 
your resume and a cover teller to
ge^SM  ̂8. Tradif  ̂Qt^. Ltd.

Position Open
DIRECTOR

NIKKEI SERVICE CENTER 
912 F Street

Fresno, California 93706 
JOB DESCRirrioN
Under the directioo of the Board of Directors of theCaitnl California Nikkei 
Foundatian, the Directar is respoRsibie for theopCTMion of the Nikkei Service 
Center, including staff supenrision a--* ■*—’------- *----------------------

Bowd.lncn
the Director det

aeyeiopfncnL resource manage- 
o of program approved by 3*e 

h the Board (rf Diivctan ofthe NiU:^ Foundatfon.
art tenn obfectives of the Nikkei

Service Center and idcntihcsactians that mud be taken to achlb|'e the stated
obiectives-
RESPONSIBILITIES *
• Aar ess tesouroes needed to carry out the aetkna, Induding selecboct, 

asH^unent, si^ervisian. and evaluatian of personnel, budgrt manage- 
incnL and maintaining essentiai records.

•OeircfophuiMiand materuU resources of ^Center, indudingaeddng of

• Mot^rdepoaora^^carry out the attions to achieve ob^Vbs of the 
Center, indudmg devdopenent and trsin^ of staff and volimloers.

• Evaluate program results with predetermined standards of performance 
and take timely action to irtake improvements.

• Keep Board ^ipriscd of needs and resources of the Center, indudmg 
preparation of written quarterly reports to the Board

QUALfflCATnONS
• Baccalaureate degree .in orgaiizatwnal behavior and human relations,

pubbe administration, health, sdaal wdfare. gmmtblogy. or other related 
major. At the disoetionof the Board. crediUeprofeaEioAilexpcncncemav 
be substituted for degree requirement "A

• Minimum two years management enscrience in rdajted areai Time neni 
in ai^iervised Intenahlp and volunfoer work may be indudad in the

. experience requimmL Siiooetofid grant witting ciqxricnce pndsrad.
9 Abilify to verbally oacninunicate,to japanetr dcsirabW.
SALARY .
Salary range: $26,000-930,000 plus benefits.
Ooring date U June 30.1992 Send tmane and dircci aC it^idries tec

Moe Tokahoshi. President .
Central Caltfomio NHckei Foundation 

5795 N, FW St.
Fresno. CA 93710 

(209)431-4142 
fgoof Criportijiffv f/npioKer
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Top Dat»elM* MomI CALL toelrvei d»-

ANGEUfOLM BED & BREAKFAST 
Historic lets Col»i.l Houk ioaad 
on Elm Sc itt Vitiate. 4 rooms, share/ 
private baths, ^11 brcak&st. Off'SOcct ' 
parking, 4 mm. snlk me to Hall of Fame. 
MC or Vita. Infbrmanon.- 14 Elm St..

X 705, Coopmtown. NY 13326. 
Phone: (607) 547-2463.

ALOON ThioOcy. JliY 9 
1007 AM. Cotondoto. L-Unh^ 
MCA ArtO-Hoh TirfflC. 14 yi. 4000iq 
ft ftc* Of iBBouCTit bldg. ).3ocrei 
RoM AlU0)d»i Auction—r. (M2) 
5S4-S212. 1M0 Lon* Ook M. 
Paduc^ K—Mckr 42001

Cain*FulSwviotLodg»*S^p»di- 
•g—• HofsobwA Kdins • Chidr—• pro-

ONS
"•T”'frnylKoTM

SoMMMIori-t:
P.0.BOI046 140046B47N
Ctok.caao42i i.«a<7Msit

WEDOfTAU

ELECTIOJ
(CentinMd from 

In a — vonfVay frayj KMoa-bom 
busin—imnn Kim, who alfo 
^taks Japana—, r—da and writ— 
China—, w— in a clow raca with. 
a formar ataambtyman, Chari— 
Badar. and won by 600 vot—: 
12,614-12,012. Bacau-tha 43rd 
Diitrict h— a dadaiva RapubH- 
can minority in tha tri-cogntyaub-
urb of L— Angalaa. San Bamar- 
dinoandOranga,Kim raportadly 
haaaatrongchanca in Novambar 
tobacoma tha firat'Koraan Amari-

trictbutwHh Adan IWWilHfH 
of Odnatowiw UttW Mufti and 
Kor—town incantr4iJU«tiM 
ganarmtton China— Amaricon M» 
tomay, Albort C. 1—, H, fin- 
iahad third with 4,647,1W 30lh ta
60ftD

WoM. 6

____  . deandatlaMt21«
Aaian Padfte and ona of tha haavi •

- tW CHiaa-hem
s—wa—aa fataa 'Diana 

rafU^&Atp.

la U- g—oiiatB |iHoM> 
incumbant Slata San. PMHefc 
dofa-(oaaV6th)rf8lBttonwaa

oanofod 
OOP com

Kimura
PHOTOMART

Sportfishing. Sightseeing 
Whale and Bird Watching... 

On a 45 Foot Diesel Cruiser.
—fvaiioft* or • eppy pr ny bmeru» 

wra*.'
P.O. Box 387 

Hoona^ AK 99829 
(907)945-3525

316E.2riiS<.,LM
(213)622-.

CA 90012
22-3968

aaami—a
mcw-fTH a— III mj

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furninire 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620-0882

While tha votar turnout atata- 
wida waa tha low—t for a pr—i- 
dantial primary, vataran Con- 
graaamanNonaaaT.MiMUd)-
ISth) of San Jo- and«obart T. 
Mataol (D-6th) of S^rviianto. 
both unoppoaad, aoom impr—- 
tivaly with aoma 71,(XX) and 

^66,000 vot—, r—pactivaly.. Ind- 
dantally, all but ona incumbant 
congraaaman, Robert
Lagomaraino(R)ofVanUira, wara 
vietorloua in tha primari—.

Ona hopafbl aapirant tn 
Sonoma-Marln Count!—, Darid 
Strand (D4th)flfacaanfaraa,with 
a Nikkai wifa and andoraad ^ hit 
(Hand Rap. Patajr RUnk, cama in 
aixth in a 9-way ram with 6,i429 
vot—.

In a wida-opan 10-way ran in 
tha naw and obvioualy Latino dta-

63,000 votaa. HU 
had naariy MJWO. Johnaton, a 
Stockton JACLar, aathorW tha 
CaHfbmU noAai law for radra- 
raripianU and tha $6,000 back 
pay to Japana—American atata 
cii^ aarvka paraonnal who ware/ 
unfkirly ftrad^Pbari Harbor. V 

Two Japana— American proa

yaU)a,im.8^ ‘ i(D-3rd)

.Marty Marttn- (&31atX who 
wwi.withU.6l3—a.

IW etlwr Amara triad. Pa- 
dana grwar Ba Chai (R 
44tk> «— fifth in a 10-way pri- 
IB—r.nnarimaOamt—m^wrPr. 
Daaial E. «a^ (R-S6U1) l-t 
1B.0S6 to 10,747 ia a two-way

ofManvvflWandOBimmayw- In OakUnd 
Kao Takaaa0 (R-37th> are n—nPrMkO

eumbante in thair bid. Hatamiya 
poIUd 26,664 in a t-wpy 
ra-;Takaaugi ladwHh 10,996 in 
a l-wmy primary. Kaa Gow (R-
66th) af " ......................
Wbii

WUhia tha oawaUaa. Kauai- 
born Arlaaa Fraaar of Oanard 
lool in bar firat try for pwhhf of- 
ftca.^VanturaOouBtyaupanri- 
aor,6thdiatrkt.bqra2'l margin: 
9.098 to 4.971. Sha h—baan an 
Oxnard r—kdrat mnca 1979.

Mentaba1Io.NerwaIk- 
on hU nomination un-

Aaian woman, both Rapubti—n. 
ahowdown in anoth— hdUily 
Latino 66th DiatrUt, Alhambra

In Oakland, laactn— coondl- 
Prank Ofamu. am at-large 

adhandily: 
36,5S6%0lO14-BiatlBth»Baarby 
city of Promodt. Tuahio 
f^mnra laat bm bid f» a city 
council aaaA

Tha Poriftc SauAwaat JACL 
DUtrfct oRte—a wara alatad by 
thaf-lMas  ̂(88^148-177,917) 

^ Qty Qwrtar Aman<bnant 
■a—o.PSW

oTLXCtyC 
P.apeb—r

SwELECnOHSMaS

Japanese Pholo^pesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 900U 
(213) 626-8153.

R.E. Fkwnaa Exparianea 
sinotioes

Commardal R.E. L—fU-SBA 
Ado Ava—bn Apartmanu. Industrial. 

Strip Cantars
Roaldsnmi 1al A 2nd Learu 

Bast Riisd and Varlabis Loans 
Homs CaBs at Your Con vanianoa 
Wa'rs Looking Out for Your B—t

Call Tom Morita, Broker
A>I.-Funding ResouKcs, Inc. »

(800) 635-0178 or (714) 939-0155 ^
Ft9e CredH fiepofi Wnh Loan Appkcaiion

THE RIGHT STOP 
FOR NEW CAR LOANS

GUN OWNERS: 

KNOW YOUR 

RESPONSIBILITIES.
ATTBID A FREE GUN SAFEH OUK.

You havp the Ff)#il to kwp and bear arms. Ika (»ilh ihal risla ciants 
iirapcBisariiiy, AA.ol)li)!aiiun to krewDir laws o( pai .4i>d a
duty to lx> a sale and snwttilr )psi mmrr.

Whrthcr you've tsarhased a nreami for spoB or pratortaon. you 
sixsiki knew hnw your leai wotka, how 10 autc band how and whm 
you can u,sc it. Ixrtially and

When it comes to low new car financing, youlf 
find our Annual Percentage Rate hard to beat. And 
for a nmited time. untH June 30,1992. we re waiving 
our documentation fee.
Make a detour and compare our rates with those at 
other banks. You'll discover when It comet down 
to the bottom line, the right stop is Sumitomo.
Vhen you stop by, we can also provide information 
on how you can purchase your new car with one ot 
our home equity financing plans, which may give you 
tax savings

409 Sumitomo Bank
Sumrtomo Sank □< ClaMomm UamTimr Fnif:Sumrtomo Bank oi CaMomu Mem—r FQlC
EQUAL o—ORTUNrrr cfuorr i£MO—

safely. I
Thai's why you shmild 

allciHl an NKA iibroducUon 
to Gun Safely clinic. Our 
critincd inetructor* are in 
your area to give you the 
training and guidance you 
nccrl to be a rwgkrmihte ,gai 
owntrr. Free. Whether ytsr'te 
an NKA memlirrnrnnl.

If you ehonee to e*erti»p 
your right to keep ant bear 
arms ... rVo It reeprmsthly, 
rrmie lo at NKA Inudrluiljan 
to Gim Safely riinie.

mh INTROOUCTIOW TO 
m SAFETY CLIFJICS

OUBICnT
■>l$,9-llJ9um.

41170-4-6 Am.
X J«rlXf -4pm. 

pUBrUbrao-LtfUMSMI 
cbmWrMbd.

^ vMwn ”
JWI6.T 9pmr\ 

7bdN-«!Mm-kGh* 
imUpfa—BL
-pfiwiai

Jw 16.7 9pm. 
idnw C—wMiM ( rater - Emm 

9liE.6rMliL

l(j kljl ehikh flhtifir.'b 10 IHE CLikiCS

C« 31 |}'34HIN IP IB m cvM iBMr HP p.
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TAKES
(ContlnuMllfamp>g*1) ^ 
contribute to the current climate 
of Japan*bashing, and the radal 
backlash against Americans of 
Japcuieae ancestry ... As a na> 
ti<Aia] figure who Intends to run 
for the president', you must re
frain from usii^ radally tinged 
ihetoric while diaciusingsubs^- 
tive issues. We believe an apology 

,f(H-andaretracti(K) of your state
ment is not only appropriate, but 
necessary.'

PSW: amendment 
is discriminatory

The recent passage of a Los 
Angeles charter amendment that 
cPuld lead to diecriminatory bust • 
ness practices has been protested 
by the PSW JACL office.

Qiarter AmendmentG, the 'Lo
cal Preference and Domestic Con
tent Requirement,” sends a 
‘Tii^y disturbing message that 
lends credence to the Buy Ameri
can* hype, and by ^tension, xeno
phobia and scapegoating,' said 
Jimmy Tokeshi, PSW r^ona] 
director. He wd he ii^ends to

raise these concerns with the dty 
attorney's office.

The district actively oppoeed the 
amendment that, among other 
provisiemB, gives preference for 
Los Angeles dty purchases to do
mestic bidders. According to 
Takeshi, however, the amendment 
^ vague and failed to define the 
'domestic'content' requirement 
as well as what constituted a lo
cal firmThe real da^r, he said, 
is that discrimination of busi
nesses on an aibi trary bad s could 
result simply on the basis of a 
'foreign-aounding' firm or busi
ness name.

The local JACL office has noted 
a significant increase in acts of 
bias and hate violence against 
Asian Americans corresponding 
to renewed UB. Japan tensions.

"Individuals are directing their 
frustration and anger at both prod
ucts end people whom they per
ceive to be non-Americans on the 
basis of race,* said Tritha 
Murakawa, PSW JACL. Civil 
Rights Caucus chairwoman. 
There is an ugly undercurrent of 
racism in all of Uw 'BuyAmerican' 
and xenophobic rhete^. There is 
alsoaserious potential for an even 
greater assault in terms of inci

dents of discrimi nation and prqiu- 
dke, ipadScally a^nst Asian 
and Pnrifir Islnndera, for buA 
------- and for individuals wiu

nen^t)» Chut^f Anwn^

Judge: No retrial 
of officer who 
killed Samoans

COMPTON.Calif.-ASuperior 
Court judge refiieed to order a 
new trial for a Compton polke 
officer accueed of killing two Sa
moan brothsrs, shooting them 10 
timpe, mostly in the b^k.

Last month a jury deadlocked 
9-3 in favor of acquittal of Albert 
Sidles Jr., a 12-year veteran of 
the Compton Police Department, 
of manslaughter chargee related 
to the deBthtafPouvi Tualaulelei, 
34. and Itali Tualaulelei, 22.

Representatives of the 
Tualaulelei family told the Loa 
AnttUaTimtt that they would be 
petitioning the U.8. Stole De
partment seeking federal civil 
rights violation charges against 
Sldlss.lS

ELECTIONS
(CentintMd from page 4}

mented: *It is a welcomed and 
critical step forward toward the 
rebuilding of the public trust and 
confidence in the LAPD as well as 
'onimportanthealingmaasurefor' 
t)u9 city." The amendment was 
<Wos^ police chief Daryl Gates.

In the second PSW poeidan. No 
on Charter Amendment G, the so- 
called *Buy American” measure 
which pas^ with a 10% margin 
(262.071 - 21ZS30). PSW regional 
director Jimmy Tokeshi was dis- 
tsrbad by the imfdemention at 

^ City Rail. Companies in Califor
nia and Los Angeles Coun^ are 
given preference in biddingon city 
contracts. Tokeshi said the 
amendment was "overly vague” 
and that the dai^r exists of dis
crimination of buanesaes with 
foreign-sounding names. City 
Councilman Zev Yaroslavsky 
^)onsored the measure.

Racall effort against the 18- 
month career of LA. Superior 
Court Joyce Karlin failed, which 
baffled Blade leaders. The white 
^^nteeofGov. Pete \lfilaon won

a 51% m^iority with some 1.2 
nullian votescast and topped three 
challengers who contended ehe 
devalu^ black life when she 
granted a Korean woman grocer; 
Soon Ja Du. probation in the shoot
ing death oTLatasha Haiiins, 15, 
who was accueed 6[ stealing a 
bottle of orange jtdoe.

Gitriis Munidpel Court Judge 
Dan Thomas Oki, 40, of West 
Covina, al^ea^yspprinted by Gov. 
Wilson to ths vacancy and 
uneontosted, polled 24,337 votes. 
He is Wllaon’s first Asian Ameri- 
can judge to be named, bom in 
Asuaa and Ufaloog San Gabriel 
Valley residenL iL mstfored in 
poUtkal edence at Stanford and 
finiahad Lc^a Law School in 
1977.

And had Hacienda Haights at Shoreline Community College, 
voted for cityhooJ, Euaene eerved the past four govemon as 
Chang and CaeiliaL. To would an Anan American Affairs oom-
have been seated in the 5-mem
ber city council. They were the 
two Asian Americans in a field of 
16 candidates. A communis of 
52,000 in southeast Los Angelee 
county, the Asian Pacific density 
is estimated at 25%.

California county-wide
Sylvia Son Minnkk, Stock- 

ton dty councilwoman, lost in the 
race for San Joeqwn Oiw ty board 
of supervisor. District 1.

Hawaii
Korean American Jackie 

Young, irimmbent Hawaii state 
representative, is seekingre-elec- 
tion, noted the Los Angel esKorra 
TVmes.

IN OREGON. Republican 
David Chen, 56, of B^verton, 
Ore., is running for Oregon state 
treasura-.The ^ina-boni gradu
ate in mathematics from the Uni
versity of Washington with a 
master’sin intonmtianallawfrom 
the University of Or^onresigi^ 
his assodato administrator's ^ 
sition with the Farmers Home. 
Administration to seek the GOP 
nomination . . .Yong Lim, 
notes the ZA Korta Tima, is a 
candidate for state senate.

Illinois
Glenn Sogiyama (D). aSansei 

Chicago budneasman in his first 
bid for public office, lost a 3-1 
margin in the Ifardt 17 primary 
to incumbent Rap. Sidney Yatas 
in the Congramiena] 9th District 
Sugiyama had heen endorsed 
the Chicago TWbune.

Washington state
Koraa-fcom Dr. PaU Ho Bnm

Shin if a candidate for Uie 21st 
District state repreaentotive seat

misdoner orrd advieor on trade 
and education. Orphaned at 4,

with sBA in pditical ecicnce 
from BVU. an MA in interna
tional relations from Pittsburgh 
ends PhlD. in history from Wash- 
ington.il* taught at BYU for three 
years and a year at Maryland and 
has lived in the 21st district 
(Woodway, Lynnwood. Edmonds 
and Mukilteo) for 25 years.

AFilipino American legislative 
aesistant, Velma Valorla of Se
attle, wa* expected to announce 
for the Washington State lOth 
District Podtion 2.

- HARRY K. HONDA

CONFERENCE
(CorrtlruMd from page 3)

'It shows a lack trf* interest in 
our U.S. colleagues and culture. 
\Sfiten Japan-bashing came up. we 
%vere very curprieed, but we have 
isolated ourselves rather than 
make efiforto to befriend Ameri
cans,' said Kiuchi.

The only way we will build a 
level of trust is to create a 

' commmon bond. We are more in
terested in economic bonds. We 
need, to strive to improve lives, 
not just budnsmss.'

Other highl^ts of the confer
ence irtcluM Ruing Sun author 
Michael Crichton defending his
novel in an address entitled 
'America Bound and (Sagged: Po
litical Corraetnam and Caneor- 
ship of the UR. Japan Relation * 
ship.' Udng etotiaties showing 
that there are more American vil
lains in ths novel than Japanese 
villains, Cri^ton said criticism 
has foiled to addram ths issues of 
ths novd, choosinf to condemn 
the book as racist ’

notin Olympia. For the past 21 yaara has been driven by idad^, 
hehaafaeenap^eaeororh^tor^ cootont,'osdd Crichtott.lQ

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka

”Th« Rood to 110 years of Ufe”
• Heipj Lowof Biooa Ptosm® 5 Crioiestefoi
• Heios DioDetics 
'• Hoi« Eli'mr>oie lonns
Ask for ”YAMAZU” at your local store 

or coll l-SOO-238-9643.
r 4.1 UMt WALTM OBTUUnMC 9 f O Sox 224-0 # Socfomento. CA 9S822

EW A BRIGHT 
FUTURE WITH
AH IRA

If you are self-«tnployed... 
employed by a business... 
are changing Jobs, or 
considering retiring...

tltetet Union Bank 
can help you 
build a bright future 
through investments 
in IRAs and other 
retirement programs.
Please inquire at 
you nearest 
Union Bank office 
for details.

Union Bank
MMawHMC

NEW
CARS

USED
CARS
SECwni
BY
auKs

7
8 

6

'0% 
• # APR

0%
•# APR

Join rhi Nntlonol JACl Ciidli Union. CoH » or fill mi fke 
loloinotien bilna. Wi will sind nimbitship inionnsiie^.

Mdiiu/(irT/Siitt/fin.

National JACL
CREDIT U H I 0 N
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Opinions Letters

fromtheirying pan
■■ . ■■

BILL HOSOKAWA

An afternoon at Amache

A long four-hour drivo south and east 
of E^nver, not far from the Kansas 

border, is the sun-burned little town of 
Grana^.U.S.Highway50bisectsGrana^ 
and the tjelds around it are green with 
spring.

But the peen vanishes a half mile or less 
from the highway. Beyond, out of the reach 
of life-gi^ng waters, is the desert^-gray 
und nearly as fine as flour in which cactus 
and sagebrush cling to Ufe>

Here, just a mile or so outside Granada, 
the War Relocation Authority in its wisdom 
estaHished in the summer of 1942 the 
Amache reloc^.oh camp for Japanese 
Americans exiled from the West Coast. The 
camp was occupied from Aug. 7,1942 until 
October IS, 1945. At its p^ak the popula
tion was about 7,500.

Sane of its former residents and many of 
their friends came back to the campsite 
over Memorial Day weekend. Moce than 
200 of them, including a busload from 
Livingston, Calif., (whose chartered bus 
broke down in a snowstorm while crossing 
the Rockies), returned to observe the 50th 
anniversary of their exile.

It was both a sober and lighthearted 
occasion. Fifty years had eras^ many of 
the bitter memories just as time liad oUit- 
erated most traces of the camp. (Not far 
away is the Granada town dump. On the 
road to both the dump.and the campsite is 
a sign that says: “No junk cars or dead 
animals.") Of the ouhpsite itself, there are 
only a few concrete foundations and the 
survivors among the trees that the evacu
ees had planted, to mark its location. And 
the cemetery. We must not forget the cem
etery.

The remains ofmost of the llOwhodied 
in the camp were taken back to the We^t 
Coast after the war. But lor^ after the 
campsite was abandoned, some weathered 
wooden grave markers were found. It was 
obvious the elements would destroy them 
in a few years.

The Central Denver Optimists Club, 
whose membership is primarily Ni sei, made 
the camp ite project and replaced the wooden 
markers two at a time as finances permit
ted. Resting.on the gray sand now are eight 
dignified polished stone markers with the 
following inscriptions:

Scichiro Nagai Dec. 26, 1944; Fusako 
Kubo Oct 16, 1942; John Paul Tsutsui, 
Nov. 27, 1942; Steven Timura; Tomiko 
Kamimoto, Aug. 31, 1945; Matauda Baby 
Dec.25,1944;TomolfOgataJune 27,1944. 
Is it possible all were stillborn? There isone 
more stone, slightly laiger than the others, 
that reads: Evacuees Unknown, Rest in 
Peace.

Adjoining the cemetery is a granite shaft 
to the memory of the 31 U.S. servicemen 
from the camp who lost their lives in World 
War II. Iheir r^es are etched into the 
stone. Aletter in one of the names has been 
chipped slightly, probably by a bullet fired 
by some cretin with a hunting rifle.

After the memorial ceremony the crowd 
retreated to the Senior Cititens Center in 
the nearby dty of Lamar for a potluck 
lunch. Everyone seemed to be haviirg such 
a good time—renewing old acquain
tanceships, maJpng new friends—that it 
was difEctth-gAting them back into the 
buses. Eventheyoungsters,whohadcome 
al<Kig to experience a bit of family history, 
seemed to he having a good time. It was a 
nice way to end a memorable occasion.QS

East Wiod
BILL MARUTANI

Asian redress
T N AN EARLIER column on these 

' -L p^es.Iwroteabouteffortsbeingmade 
on behalf on Korean i-an-fu (comfort women) 
who reportedly had been impressed into 
serving the sexual program of the Japanese 
military during World War II. The i-an-fii 
ladies not only seek formal 
acknowledgement from the Japanese au
thorities of what took place but also contri
tion expressed by payment of money. Since 
that particular column wks written, there 
had been some tenuous responses from 
quasi-official sources that sUch a program 
existed but at the same time failed to ac' 
knowledge any such program. More re 
cently, a handful of Japanese veterans re 
portedly have come forward wijh m ex 
preasion of willingness to verify that over 
seas centers of houses of prostitutkm ex 
isted, but whether the matter had gone 
beyond that is uiiknown to me.

However, arecentrulingby the Supreme 
Court of Japan, whil4 not on the question, 
would appear to diminish any chances of

financial payment, contrite or otherwise. 
DURDsCr WORLD WAR H non-Japa-

than payments made to Nipponese veter
ans.

nese Asians were conscripted into the Japa
nese Imperial Forces, including thousands 
from Taiwan, then a colony of Nippon. 
Indeed, as to Taiwanese alone, it is re
ported that some 30,000 were buried as 
Japanese nationals. Pointing to Article 14 
of the Japanese Constitution, which guar
antees equality under the law, some 24 
Taiwanese initiated a laWsuit in Japanese 
courts seeking monetary benefits that Nip-

PC letter policy
, tenwiehoJCbebnelandsr#iubjwa»edWng Pieeee 

s«n you iehw put rr«ke «ae we are able I) fMd your 
nan;# trvduOe maing eoaeei and telepnona nienber. 
You mey tax Mer« to 2l3«2S-S2iS v msi twn to 
lenera to the Edtty. Paafc Cittm. 7pi E. St.. Sie 
201. Los Angeles. CA. 90013.

Rising Sun movie: 
ultimate bash?

Twentieth Century Fox placed a casting 
call in the Rafu Shimpo of March 10.1992 
"■asking Asian American actors and ac-. 
treasas for feature film." The roles are: 
Eddie Sakamura, Ishihara, Yoshida, 
Tanaka, md Jingo—all but Jingo are male 
Japanese. Jingo isa "beautiful, exotic Mend 
of races ... half Japanese and half African 
American." Ihough the film's title is not 
given, the names dearly p«nt to Michael 
Criditon's Rising Sun . .. Rising Sun is a 
riveting mystery novel set ip current Lee 
Angeles whose plot revolves around the 
great Japansee conspiracy. The Japsutese 
have infiltrated the LA. TVmes, our univer- 
sitiee and governments, local and national, 
our busness and research fadlities, even 
our underworid of gang violence, for the 
economic conquest of Amodca. . . Rising 
Sun, in my edition, isliterary and commer
cial e^loitation of anti-Japanese radsm of 
the worst kind. The question is: What will 
be our response to 20th Century Fox's Cas^ 
i^ Call?
' At the very least, J.A. performing artists 

ought to read Rising Sun to determine 
whether they wish to be assodated with the 
rwvel.WmildJewish performing artists wish 
to be assodated with a production of The 
Protocols of the Elders of Zion," the depic
tion of the great Jewish conspiracy to over
throw Christianity and to take over the

How comfortable will be to hear the 
same hero say, "The Japanese are the mevt 
radst people on earth?" Or a detective for 
the LA. Police Department say. The Japa
nese are masters of the smear job." Or 
describe the $400 million in lobbying spent 
by Japan as "enough to pay the campaign 
costs of everybody in the United States 
Senate and the House of Representatives."

As a movie. Rising Sun may prove to be 
the ultimate "Jap bash." A fictional U.S. 
senator says, "You know, I have colleagues 
who say sooner or later we're going to have 
to drop another bomb. Ihey think it'll come 
to that." I think we have choices: (1) do 
nothing; (2) help to produce and promote 
Ruing5un;or(3)bpyrottandprotestit It's 
deja vu to '42. -

TAIWAN REMAINED a Japanese 
colony until the end of the Padfic war, and 
upon a peace treaty being entered into in 
1952, the residents of Taiwan became dti-
zens of the Chinese nationalist govern- 0^1 ✓
mentsituatedinTaiwan.Further,inorder 
to restore relations with the People’s Re- Chicago, HI. 
public on mainland China, in 1972 J’apan 
severeditstieswithTaipei.Asaresult.the iaoi
already diminished chances of Taiwan’s UAOL nOdOiriQ WrOflQ 

ponese veterans and military employees residents’of claiming compensation friwn \m^\§ DO r\/\IS/«ir 
enjoy. The demand for compensation was N»PI>on all but vanished. And the recent WOy VII rw pVIIVj 
Y5 million (about $41,000) per claimant. In ruling of the Supreme Court of Japan con- 
affirmingthel985rulingofthe'TokyoHigh ^r^ conclusion. It is believed that 
Court that under existing Japanese laws ------ ---------- ----------
no means of relief existed, the court sug
gested that this was a matter for the legis
lative ’----------------------lative branch to addrm. Previously,
1988, the EHet had voted 'V2 million (about 
$17,000) as consolation money to each 
wounded Taiwanese vet«an ot to surviv
ing family members. This sum was iar less l^jargon.lS

this ruling will adversely impact up<m a 
number of other non-Japanese Asian’s 
claims against Japan.

'Ihat maybe so. But if the Koreim j-oh- 
fu’s contentions are established in the minds

An article (5^15/92) by Hank Sakai, past 
JACL national treasurer and past PC board 
chair, touched upon JACL history which 
resulted in the PCI editorial and fiscale 
independence from the national headqtiar- 
ters.

The questi(m.or"Who is responsible for
ofpublicopinion.itwill bean issue that will \ the PCstafiT was clarified byanamend- 
be most difficult to cast aside. Even with ment which pt

-meRe's5e.i/ERB£ARrH 
-mmoRs occuRRimIRTHR FAR EAST.

NEWS 0'm\ ttONISHIKI, HAWAIIAN 
SUMOTOKI LIPSET OVER YOlCOZUWA 
C6KAND CHAMPION) CONTKOVERSY.

ment which pamd with the requiied two- 
-thirds majority at the national convention 
in 1984 (Honolulu):

The Pacific Citizen andiu staff shall be 
responsible to the National President. Na
tional Board ^d National Coandl through 
the Pacific Citizen Board. Pacific Citizen 
funds shall be clearly identified in the over
all National budget as subscription income 
and disbursed to the Pacific Citizen.,

The intent was never again to let PC fall 
into direct control of the National Director 
and/or any elected official through intimi
dation and throi^ withholding the PC 
subacription inom^.

A PC, with access to JACL information 
and, free to inform the JACL membership 
of what is happening in the organization, it 

. was fel t, wou Id be the beet guaran tae 1  ̂nst 
the abuse of power by the appointed or 
elected officers of the JACL.

The veiy language which made poatibte 
the pastabuse is re-introducedin the "new" 
receganizational proposal: The PC staff 
would be part of the JACL national staff, 
accountable to the national director."

We ought to learn fimn history, not ig
nore it.

Past National President
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PC Classified Advertising,

us Secured 
Investment Opp'ty

Meets 1-5-26 Immigration reqis. 
R^ail construction for nat'l For
tune 500 retailers. Nat'l build
ers. 22 yrs. Experience, licensed 
in 48 states. Total mgm't team. 
Provensys-
' Parlidpation. jv/equity options, 

$500K-$1M.
Paul (702) 597-1003 
Fax (702) 597-9476

CM.IFOPM
Resort Town Motel

in Bishop, near Hshing. hunfing, skiing, 
hking. 19 unit. 16 w/kilch, mgr qtrs, 
PWIM901 gross $150K. Esp-n Poll.

Rita. agwtL (619) 873-4264

Liquor Market &
99 Cent Store

in Riverside area. 
Reasonable 

Must Sell. (M: 
(714)359-8032

FURNITURE Eel whoies^ctowAvvxt 
namp bnen. firm' cu^omer. rase and 
profitabte last fiscal yr requires capital/ 
investors lor exp purposes Mn inviow 
six figs. Prin only. Centsd M ike Walleee 

. evenings and weekends: (310) 
316-7219. Or office; (310) 522-1816.

Franchise Bodacious Buns 
(^'spopuiarhipro^bal^/cofteebar. 
seeking aggressive dynamic owner/ 
Operalor(s) tor prime Iocs in SFV, O- 
ange & LA Cos. C^ompleie training.
\ (310)470-0031

NURSERY
gowner. WellestaUishedNurs- 

■ jtoeoodtog business toe in Cerv
_____ (Tulare). Price of SSSOKindSacs
of RE in prime toe. al nvrtty (apprx S400K- 
S500K)Hydn-seeder.»ucka.fronltoader. 
ode. shop, storage bldg & more. (209) 
686-7890. Aak (or Trumm.

By re tiring ow 
erySHydio-s 
tral CA(Tulari 
of RE in prim 
S500K)Hydi 
ofic. shop. : 
686-7890.4

Florist Greenhouse
Propane Filling Station

Exceientlorpiroduce Prime conwrUS 
•1. StamlorO'Greenwich border. Asking 
S195K. BuiUng & business S69SK.

(203)^22-6565. Mr K.
Laughlln Investment Opportunity 

UVE STAGE SHOW 
tridefinte Run 

$10,000 Unit can return 
S2.S00 • $4,000 monttVy.

I can prove ill 
Lynn at (616) 572-7234

RESTAURANT 
ESCAPE LAI

So Oregon Updeale Rest Now Itakan 
Ids. Setup tor Chinese. Mex. or ? Lng 
Lee. 4200 sf. 36 cents psf. Ful Bar. 
Legal filaidqacA. Benqi Rm. S195K. 

(503) $634414

NORTHEPN WASHV«3TCM 
Established Restaurant and lounge w«t 
pul tabs near Canadton border. Build- 
ng. land a buiinass. S810K. 

HolMrRaWty 
SiMBaLow

t)S$4-8780

8P0MNE.IMA
OrianiilRastauran(84.ounga.5mont» 
new Qiaal businaes Seats 165 Dane- 
ingiKa araart^Mnent Buy Mlor $172K 
(no prop), or consider wodong partner 
w/min of $50,000. Wrtia: Oriental Da-

UM8OCAR0LN4
Investment Retail and Mfg 

IndudasCommarical 
or Manulackiring Property. 

$S00Kto$2MI. 
CaUeaCampbaB 

^21S)22S4267

n£S«0A.U8A
For Seli 466ac Mi 8 sal «NMr4mnl 
ratal 8 RE developmart profKi to SiV FL.

• a,«r^lunded
_____ Edevetopmeiti

tod2heiah.RVQiA.itwiiiMrta^airiap.lunded

HiW(714)MWII0e.Comm CkMCk tUMli_______________

. MAINE COASTAL 
GEN STORE

below approi, 20%dn, 10%inl, 3 
bdrm. 2 bth liv qtis. owner. No 
ertme here.
____ (207) *834732

4—Bubinoss OppqrlunitiGS J^^Bustness Opporluntlies || 5—Employment

nSHING LODGE CriMns. store, freez
ing plan, gat pumps, campsites, boats 
8 motors 85% booked lor May 8 June. 
Grossed over $200,000 1991. Bob 
Adem(306)934-0909 Aslung$295.000 
MLS. RaMdk Real Estate. 200227 Prsn- 
rosqOr.Saskatoon.SaskCanS7KSE4.

TRUCK REPAIR SHOP
located in tn-iown area of Nonbem 
Ontario, assoaatedwito m^puckmtgr 
8 engine mfgr. Good sales volume 8 
strong potential tor return on invest- 
menl Private sale, health reasorts. Ph 
(705) 647-7176. ask for Jim.

ATlAlfTC CANADA
New Glasgow. NS The Lt«J Piwos Hotel m 
Centre ol town 30 ms on 3 firs w/ebvMor 

'.Onngnom wte, benguet t meetmg me. eompl 
Uga^TunAeyopWaon CMterdetMedrto

Tel: {902)835-.5522, Fax: (902) 135851.5.

CLINIC
Sente to Montreal. Canada Invest to 
wel-astablished renowned veto dinics 
with grovhh potential Also available 
country estate 20 mies from downtown 
dine ''

Contact J Schafer (51^ 845-4283

investment Opportunity 
Business qualifies for small 
business development bond. 

Requires investors.
Call (403) 484-9225

HOTEL lor sale in Easter Saskatetoe- 
vran, stable community. Close to provin
cial paiK annual sdes $800,000 priced 
to sel at $450,000 Good food business. 
wil trade lor otoer props or assets. Glen 
(306) 542-4136. (30$) 542-2125. Box 
766 Kamsack. Sask Cwiada SOA ISO-

Equity Investor
Required by manufacturer of wood prod
ucts to the conseuction todustry. Our 
Ttigh entT products are sold thrujgh a 
dealer network in Ontario. Mkh^an and 
New York.

Minimum investment $250,000

Contact Mr Carl Kingston at: 
(519)679^)994

BCCAHAV
Dry ClMnir«. Loc n Wesibw* Okanagm n
Mivrgtoa2inDslta. . 
i Paadiland wsheul a 
andesstai 
witran 
(«M) 7687371,

• 6 a grad opportunay tor I 
aAsl^Sl8e.«00 Ctf 
S87371.tvas8Sun(60

'toracoupto. Owner 
HarbllorhSat 

Sun (604)8663982.

Bi-weekly newspaper on Manitoba/ 
Saskaldrewan border Circulation2000 
Rented office space w/2 rm acoommo- ' - - eo_o(»

r toveto-mify operation. Low to
ment. Cell the *‘Publiaher’ (306) 
666-3909 Creighton. Saskatdtewwi 
Serious enquiries only

CAMADA
Raeeeelen Proof Sudbury. Ontano's 
largast 2nd hand store. 3 apu above. 
Business, stock and/or vehides. Across 
from a busy mall- Complete torrAey 
operation. Serious inquiries only. 
$400,000 by owner Cafi Don, (705) 
673-8601.

SAN DtB30 COIKTY. CA
Restaurant For Sale

EsM 0 yrs. Good busineu. ownersNshes 
to move out of dty . Only teriout buyers 
call. I vhi make you an offer you cani 
refuse. Cash only.

(619) 746-6761

______ ________________ j you wl MS In ox
IMS. IlmdteBiied W ZmoMc inom. Each a. 
imua r«2 MdbafWtcksiMa Ni»fw«wy 
ilgSy je tpwWq 3PW^ejy

war T«t. CMS. NM «ieL^m7l»8l21.

SOUTHEAST aomOA
Honda HetMcycle DaMaraMp

•3 OaalarriNp in USA Ful service op
eration. major export. Nets $160K. 
$22SK down, terms Cel Burt Engel 
(S0S)778S000. Many otter businesMS 
aval. VR Business Brokers.

PCclasalfMs 
get resuns

I More 1
I classified ads I
I -pages I

EXECUTIVE OfRearOR { 
International Disfrid Community Hedkh 
Clinic. SaeOe. Washington Community 
heahh dtoic ser^ lar^ AsiaiVPacific 
Isiartdar populaiMn in oraater Saaflie 
area seeks Eaecuirve Orector to toad 
them through cnbcal groe^ period. 
Reportt to iP-member Boaffi of Direc
tors. manages mulll-cultural, muitMto- 
gual staff oT over 40 and budget of $1 
mBion.Oualificationtincludeexporiorwo 
working to the health care arena serving 
acultoi^cfiversepop^tion.ahddem- 
onsfrated record of aentovement in fund
raising. grants development, capital 
campaigns and teem buMtog. Excekent 
totar^rsonal skik and strong leader
ship abilities mandatory. Experience 
working with AsiarVPadfic Istohidercom- 
muQiltespretoned. MPA. MPH. or MBA 
pretorred but experience more imp
lant ttan degree. Sdary from $45,000 
OOQ Please send resume and cqyer 
Dawn MacNAB. Waidrwi 8 Corrv>an>.-' 
101 Stewart St. Suite 1200 Seatte. VM 
96101, EECVAA. ^

OTSUKA
lady Mtoko' 4 Seasons, 

matched set of 4 
mint oonrition 

value $28K. must seT 
$12KOBO 

(907)694-3661

YAUAGATA ORIGINAL 
First time on market Oil on canvas 
Colorful vilage scene-people. baBoons 
Motrvated

CaH Helene.
(407) 482-4144 daye 

(305) 731-2243 evenlnga

& NUMBERED 
AMAGATA

Snowfire, Frederick Hart. Sculp
tures, of the Flame. Fidelid,
Firebird JBy owner

Ma^ (708) 963-6026

Yamagata's Foggy Day
Limited Edition 

$6,000. will take best otter 
Call (818) 999-3447

Liquidation due to closing origtoto Peru
vian art pieces, sculptures, grotesque/ 
erobc art. oil on canvas Cotoniaf styto 8 
hartd crafted items •'
Cal betWMn 2-8 pm (310) 633-4592, 

(310)220-8501.7001 Resecrans 
Ava, ParameunLCA 90723.

high perfrymance luxury se
dan. Last of toe great Mercedes 1970. 
69.000 miles Lar^t. rrwst powerful 
Mercedes passenger car engine. New 

toes 145 MPH- 
17-8807. Home,

battery, water pump, toe 
$22,000 Werk.(404)347- 

4404) 266-2169.

56 T-BIRD
ShM room oond. Powder blue ext w/ 
blue 8 white Khr inL Auto bant, al pwr 
toatureswAvtuiewab $40K.

(209) 524-6532 
Fax (213) 464-4291
198i9 BMW 635CSI

while, ton itor InL auto oc. etoc sitorf . Pb.i 
pt.pwrwndws.seats8mins AnVFmw/ 
od plyr. non smkr. gar. srw rtrds. orig 
owner. Show rm oond $36.5K.

(214) 402-9416 
Fsi (213)4644291

1978 CorvBttt
L-82 Indy Pace car. 107 original rri. 
Automatic, brand new dbnd wAvindow 
slicfcsrs from 78. heated garage, piua- 

^winner. $4^6K By owner.
(717)181 8891 

Fax (211) 464-4291

1987 Cougar 
BaautiM Uack tot 6 oopear ait wArinyl 
top. 2B9 V-6. ps. SHBpdauto. angina 
does not smoke 6 frans does not riip. 
Rima. leaks 8 riivM Bta new! Evaiy- 
totog in worktog CMdto. $4,200 must eei. 
MIto Doran. lU (503) 536-2827. Writ 
(503) 644-9121 axt 219.

HMIU.II|IM.0l___ ______ ________
psMMMeltoa4toKtoa.Uwian.7eOM i

160 acres of htt ..«y land, on toe Kanai 
I Ala^. near ridi fisheries.PerinsuUin. 

recretoion and oi 8 gas development 
Subsurface mineral rights avail 
$250,000 OBO

(907)694-3661 
POBox 770513 

Eagle River, AK 99577

ALASKA
Prto* 4MAcrw For Sato OwtarnssdtS240k
CBh-10 tn from Homer. 230 mi Irwn Anchorage 
AndWK Port arse. Kendltom ForOovotopmen 
of feciMKnnaictoNntaes. Bear VMS. tire moose 
huring I harvasuOb umber Power ft mam- 
toned id 1 m tnim property CU: (907) 34444M 
wk, (907) 4944739 hn, fax (907) 34»-t 793.

COfOHAOO GLAND. CAUFORMA
NearSanOng) 2fiorysngielmtyhome 5455K 
US. Prime lot SpaoiM hm Ugr ttJrrr w«- 
dMatrs.2bdnrs.1 bthftImlyrmupEiis Dwnstrs 

" ' ngftd '/|rg idleh w/TV rm, Irg bving ft dning rm combo w.' 
tr^ WafcHn ate. Lrg redwood deck. Carport. 
Sto^shed Nsvbea^.shop(ing.|criis.parks

Cd: Hr or Hrs OMTsili) U7 j14610.

VISTA
liAeve to toe Country 2560sf.1 levef. 3 
befrm. 1 bto, acre w/view. Siudto 
apt with full bath. AC. E lec ga te and 2 car
garage Large tamify bving room RV 
pwktog $315K.

OwTwr (619) 726-6505

FOR SALE
RETAIL RETAIL RETAIL

Chicago-(k>id Coast 
6,000-22,000 sq ft lano 

(Presently improved witfi 11 2 
story restaurant buildings)

203' homage
on State and Rush Streets
Prime tor naional chain (and 
future hi-rise development}

ocunW Bwe m coobitv < boin 1 m Ole Dlock from New Barney's '

Olher similar situations in San 
Francisco, Miami, White Plains 

VISA ADVANTAGE 
CONTACT:

Stephen Anfang 
(212)226-3100

OaHARCALfOMA
NEWON UARKET. Graa ocean VM. 6 borm. e 
bto. 5200if wkuge swriurwig pool. 2.yrs old. 
Eiiopean Uto ft btohrm To^-the-lne appis 
HvgelM'Sl.sge.OOO ALSOrDellitor SpedW 
ocaan'wea*. Brand new cortemp 4 bdrm. 4 bth

SOUTHEtol CAUFOtoSA
PMi Springs Area Spaoous iTtn home Peace
ful HIM n Santa Pbsa mtr« ifrmbetrucM 
vBbyvM.4200netoatir 2400isl.3btom.2 
tto hm w/tound pmol mu|f: eudn on 23 ec. 
Wood beanad ceto. frplc. s8 dsh. Aigstone pan 
ft porch 1520 mns to Pdm Desen S249.000 
(619) 3494531 Hi (619) 3494372.

Apprsdat$550K.otfrdat$490K Owlkg 
tabis Owia Point Hrbrw/ful coastal view 
to San Diego 2 mins from world tmsRitz 
Carfton 8 surrounded by IS elegant 
restaurwitt Pleeae call (714) 661-3770

TARZAHA. CAlKXWA
twcndbapWidvliwiiMi 0nvwypM'>tK Sbdrn. 
*'r,bni LPtnroi specbiWr* bonaim. pmUeh 
■yviH enn ft MKti ipptofKas Hg 2 Bory Mar Sa

StiM n ready B bu n unw iiuemion S to* 
Mt ^a«ili<95KUS.Owoar.(ltl)N6-l6M.tu
(t1l)tN-1toL

cm ft MKti ipptofKas Hg 2 Bory Mar SB 
I bBcom. paah ttm. Bi ft wood dtoa Lrp 
o»m Skhi S1.32S.000US Aae'r,acftB 

y B Ud n uma nuBm*on S ta

ni,Wi
bdrm. 2V, bth, spa. formaf rining rm lrg 
tmly rm 8 bwng rm. office. BeaubfuSy 
landscaped acre unto lovely moun
tain view in prestigioos community 
$495,000 US

Ph:(618) 341-7039

LOS ANOB.es. CA
LAKE ENCINO

Elegant 6 befrm, 5 bths. 4300 sf home 
with pool, canyon view 8 Endno secu
rity. ^ sensuous Master bath. Gour
met kitchen. large grassy yard 8 tortois 
dub $849K Jan (816) 503-7467, 
(816) 707-0968.____________________

Central CaWomla ReaWanoe 
in the beeubful Santa Ynez Valey near 
Santo Barbara. 3 bdnn. 2 bto. 4 car 
gar  ̂on 1.3aeres. $365,000 US. Also 
offartog retol business opjxriunily. Talfr- 

k at (605) 666-6222 or fax
(605)6

CarmALCAUTORMA
Heritage Ranch

1 eso'sqtf, M custom home witoiacuzzi. 
SitoMtolato. $195K 2yearsnew. Job' 
frWHfer

By owner. 
(60S)2$»42Se

TDMOm CAUSA
CommercM Iwy prop 90 mi from Los An- 
griss piwned lor &nart City Approxi- 
mstoly 90 acs luly enpreved app St $29 
liliion Pveato from 1 -11 act BuKprtoe $S 
mAon. Oder sutiect to carwslilkvi by 
Bilwwitoautnaioa.CBlDoug Klr«(IO$) 
82»4444.Fax(i05)622M4t1. '

NprmCRN CAUFOTMA
396 Aore Ranch. Latoan Couty. SO rri- 
gaedacWgrassSalala 282acofdty-toM 
erinier wheat Lrg bam, shop, nica thobea- 
homeai/addedrms CaBleialequipmedto 
operate ranch are aval. Sale or trade fa hm 
w/smal aoeage in Northern or Central Cal. 
Brochure avJ 52S0K US (916)234-2103.

Two Homes SANTA.CLARA-SpK 3 bfrm. 2 
bth . huge tmty ft Irv mu. Deck spa. gazebo ft brick 
BBQ.2frpic Upgraded toruoUntxd area AU
BURN we»-4 bdrm. 2 bh. country bwghm Set 
up for horses. New tie ft carpetrg thruout. txge 
yrds ft pod. $162,000 .

Cetxsd: Den, (916) 6454013

guesthouse. 12acvHieyardorpaBoe $795,000 
US Abo. 20 ac above beaut Dry CiaekVIy. 320** 
v«w 3acpesture.perctefied.$395,000. r/»hrs 
No ot San Fianoseo Owrwr (707) 431-0531

Mt Washngton area 3-4 bdrms From 
5349.000-5649.000 Spectacula unob
structed 360° view Ocean view on clear 
days Cal kx set up 8 directions Ask tor 
Buider-s Bonus! Weyne, (818) 845-8322 
or page (818) 563-6004. (Kite-Hill) 1501 
W H^nolla, Burbank, CA 91506.

CALIFORNIA. USA
Marin —“The ParttBlde"

Beaubfufly located 90 unit apt complex 
m central San Rafael! Now for sale by 
owner76xGR.6.3M

(415)331-4070 
(415) 550-0345

LOS ALTOS. CAUFORNIA
Silicon Valley

2 story home Excelent Locabon! 2 
master bdrm. 2'/«bth. new kilcherVpaint 
Latgedosets.upgrades.Batoony. 1450 
sq ft toiri Great schools* $305K US 
(406) 256-4492.

120 WlH Eae el Pertlsrri Oiegen 
PRIVACY GALORE! 355 ac rarxh rv smri town 
of ArkngtoTL Spac 3 bdim.- 3 bth twn on knot 
overtooks lOOacvngtoBdlefds. horM bwrMoai 
slwd-equto ft bUgshop « 2 bdrm. 2 bth wrwal. 
Fa paaca ft saduson tos a the placa H« 
abundance el eridMe 5260.00C cash (503) 
4544000 (Arfrgton).

OBEOCM
ClHiHiHi HeufOabi! Tap or Tto WerW 

lOacofpretormpwMlydHrMpntoarfrSton- 
twg VHH of M St HaierL fti HM M Atoms. Ml 
FMrw «to Castwto FMge. Oltored « $450 600
tok tor our efrar antort pfopMM matouw
BokyRid EstMs Inc Ptoaaecal(SS I
395 N S^tMod Bhd. Sftorwoed. CM

I2»^
97140

OR6O0N
Mount Hood. 2 story custom tof home 
on Salman Rivar. Sitoelhead frout from 
your backyard. 30 mies east of Pordartd 
6 10 mies to Shi resorts. Indoor hot tub 
6 saurta. Very unique locaiton. Photos 
aieitoilw. $345.00a (503) 665-3797,- 
dsya. (SOS) 061-6471, eves.

-OREGON. S. CBTTRAL 
20 ac 6 24 X 24 A-Prwne Pne 8 Aspen 
frees, mssdow, 5000' El Yosr around 
box spring. Deer hunting 16 mi NW
Lakevww. 2 out bkdgs. No Elec, good 
gravel road. Only $49,995 (SOS) 
647-3Sa or (503) 947-43li % owna

Free Trip And Work Experience 
' In Japan^

If you are of Japanese descent, you may be quali
fied for a job and a holiday in Japan. Why not talce 
advantage of this opportunity and wrkin Japan for 
a few months? Call us for details. (800) 869-8785.

INTEflCUinJRE Jopon
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More Classified Advertising

WAMHaTOM STATE
On BMUtKul ColuRbls Rlwr Exdutiv* 
Skamania Lardng Comm Rva braaMatang 
Colunibia Gorge Fmriapa. 3 bdrm, 2 bt^ 2 trpic. 
wbad caleig. oiwsae toe landacapinB. SO rnrt 
(rom Portivto. Sad. emm, fish I boat. Prvt beach, 
prvi take I goto wthin 5 tm Horr« of f St cte 
windsurlino CX.OOO US. |S^ <274270.

WASHMGTON-LONG BEACH. »10 m of 
ooaan tronuge w/354 ac. XH fa a retreat, 
nvMtmere asubdmsion. Adjpwr & phone. 
W1 sal al w part. $1,662,000. Trms. Aiu- 
ioussalers. Pmor^. WrtlaereallGae^

64i<6«6rFa« {^0^^7699.

CHIYO'S
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Framir^ Bunka Kits, Lessons, Gifts

2943 West Ball Road « 
Anaheim, CA • <714)995-2432

WASHNGTON. USA
B4UMCLAW

MODERN DAIRY FARM. 2 homes. 36* 
ac. More land is aval. tSOomreapaci^,- 
al brick bam. Great Ml view. Thisprap- 
eriy has horse and bve-siock poianlial. 
(206) S2S^23.COLOWEa BANKER 
felaau Rael Eatata Inc

Dakota Buffalo Ranch
with 232 healthy bree<ing stock, homes 
a fsobties. $1,131,500.00. Ask for our 
inventory of other premium properties. 

(600) 726-7556. (701) 475-2784. 
Rll BOX69AA 

Sleeie.N Dekola 56462

MontmLand 
BeauliM20^Acpvce 
Excellent-Acce&ity. 
Rds.QiMlHuating&

Wei M«r«SSd
Rds.dreai Hunting k Fishing. Nr Pubic 

l^nds & Sking) Easy OwnerfinarKsng & 
fn^redTide.F^I M^ Back(3uaran- 
leel.^A^ Gold Ranches of Montana. 
From $15,600 (600) 256-5553.

Memarants 6 UirtHm tar AH CsrraMlH

KUSHTYAMA SBOHFSHA
EVERGREBJMONUMBfTCO.
4S4I Horsl Dr„ Los Angstai, CA 90022 

Bus.:(2l3)261-7279 Rts.:(2l))28»aS5

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc.6440640 

—SINCE 1922—
777 Junipero Seha Dr.
Son GabrM, CA 91776 

(213)2634016

Serving the Comrmatity 
forOoerSOYeen

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 9001S 

(213) 749-1449
R. HiysmUu. Pm^l
H.SiOub.VJ’jCtn.Mr
M. MMoywu. Awl. Mgr.

lilFUKin
f MORTUARY

7B7i»slJmfkantl 
Let AJigtk^CA 90012 
Ph. 213 •626-0441 
Fax 213 >6(7-2781

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUAUTY TOURS

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VCTOfllA ........................................... ....... .'.(Bdays) JUN 10
GRAND &JR0PE fljndon^ VJyiMunicMrennalocemsfltaly/FrafWB) SEP 4
NKKB ALAS^JA CRUISE -........................................... .:.C.______ (7 days).S£P 12
JAPAN H0KKAIDO-TOHOKU Island).................................(14daysj SEP 30

(13days)0CT 12
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR...............................
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVBfTURE....................................
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE... .......{11days)N0VS

<93 HOKKAIDO WNTER FESTIVAL (St^iporo Snow fssVAbashnJIycb^ fesVm
aosnVmast meas).........................................................................(11 days) FEB 1

■93 FLORIDA EPCOT & NEW ORLEANS HK3HUGHTS................ (9 days) FEB 27
ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Ferrail SL. San Frandsco, CA 64102 
(415) 474-3900 or (600) 6264S21______________-

ASAHI1992 ESCORTED TOURS
SUMMER NORTHERN HOEKAIDO-^TULT 3-8 ($1992)
Popular famll}' tour: Sapporo-Wakkanat-Cape Soya-L. Kulcharo- 
Saiubetsu WUdemess-Asahlkawa.Chikabumi Ainu Ccnter-Hakodatc- 
Seikan undcreea tunnel-Tokyo. Most meab.
CENTRAL ETUSHU TOUR^TULT 7-13 ($2292)
Fukuoka-NagasakI Holland Village Theme Park. Huls Ten Bosch- 
Kumamoto-South AsoTakamorl-Takachiho Gorge, the cradle ofUapa- 
nese myihs-Akamizu-Yufuiri Onsen-Hakata< AD meals.
EUROPE HOUDAT TOUR—SEPT 3-18 ($3775)
7 countries vrlih Japanese-speaking guide: London-Hovcrcrafl cross
ing to Calais-UrussclsHoidelbcrg-lnnsbruck-Vcnicc-Romc-norcncc- 
Luceme Paris-London. Most meals.
ALASKA CRUISE—SEPT 3-18 ($1465 INSIDE. $1749 OUTSIDE)
I^pular tourist class on 31.500-lon ItnJian ship, Co.stti Riviera: 
Vancouvcr-Insldc Passagc-Kclchlkiin End (coll ArtnOurKau-Skagway- 
DavidsOn & Rafnow Oacicrs-Silka.
AUTUMN TAMACAWA TOHQKU-SEPT11-18 ($2292) 
Nursc-cscortcd economy tour for senior citizens group: To^yo- 
Tamagavva Onsen in beautiful Towada Hachimanlai National Park- 
Odatc-Yuzc Onsen-Narugo Onsen-Tokyo. All meals.
AUTUMN HOKKAIDO 8 HOEURIEU—OCT 1-12 ($3775)
Unique grand circle tours of Hokkaido & Hcriiurlku: Sapporo-Sounkyo 
Corgc Abashlrf-Kushlro-Chllosc and Nagoya-Fukui-Kanarawa- 
Toyama-Takayama-Nagoya. AU- MEALS.
EAST CARIBBEAN CRUISE-NOV 28-DEC 6 ($1280-1440)
38.175-lon popular ship with Italian oflkers. thcFcstlvale: Juan.
PucrtoRlco-Sl.Thomas-St.Maartcn-Doniinica-Ba/bados-Murtiniquc.

\
(213)487-4294

mm INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
1543 W. Olympic Blvd.. Suile 317 

Los Angeles. CA 90015

BUY UTAH I^OW 
Are you baking tor Fwms. Ranches. 
Recreaibnal. SpecuMhre or Residen- 
M OeveloamentLAnd? CMI Lhah Land. 
28 years of Land!d Sato artd Experience. 

(801)*7i4607 
PO Box.325, Provo, Utah, 64603

SFGRTSHAirS PARAOtSE 320 ac «at sWg 
amsbakn heme (RtprcB TOOOsf) toe inthshawt 
BMn* it«^
•noTOit^cMrSWI?!^ 
biibdtaie.f>ddtooieiacreiqaatoeareLCoi>- 

HC 73 Box 147,

OMwighta TNi t. 16 ac SM is 25 im M dwawi 
Dwwwi 40 (ito imm CetoredB eung. wu-

274^.^) 5264601.2SS68 OsniMi 
nd.Gotaet.Ceioradc>BOtOi. ^

For Sale By Owner-USA
1800 SF ooncreb building on access 
road to Interstate Hwy 95 tot is 135 X100 
ft plus 87xS0ttlolonra9road.2Smins 
access via I-95 to east coast of Palm 
Beach County. Ftorkla. USA ^wted light 
industrial $250,000 Brochure avails. 

Contact Bob Baneon 
PO Box 220

Boca Raton FL USA, 33429 
Tal: (407) 395-8360________

PRIME EXEORETREATON 
MCKB4ZIE RIVER 

30 mins Irein Eugen^ Oregon 
Experienceprwaq'Aeerenilyinthiskixtffi- 
ous new 410Qsl home nestled among tal Are 
w/eiery concawafata amenity. 100’ of rwer 
trortaovA bdrm. 3V, bth, 3 car gar. 2 fiplc, 
offjdOUnarnatianal use. labMoue tnaster 
aun. 2&caaca(ing chandeier. gourmet 
kitahen 4. nook, extensive oak cAmatry. 
ighlAairy. Sky^. large windows. Natu
ral landsope. Every room has a view of the 
riverAMiVtebo Promyourfaaciward,hue 
fish a bo4 5 min to bcal gol. 40 nwilo 12 
other loGMfa^ 45ineietoahing. $450.000.. 
Brochue avwUile Seduded%8Ad-eV 
aoas. 4200 sq 6 house under core. Buid to 
aj|.Atotdserenily6pftvyywi^^

tl7S?Klo'’cI?(503)TMfw
6»4<S3

CMIpredo Hone Fanii 
Development Property

3 beto home. 2 bems w/26 stteb. indoor 
arene,

velopmantoround.$9000per acre com
plete.

“ ■ "~T)yHM45W (303) 940- 
(303)778-11

OngcuCoMIPlnilMlflnttrenirmMi IK 
K to ulnWi ptamed «ima^

atfianitos. Fa a h« breehure wrlar Ftotei*w

piSCTl{w!iiS776M«f^^
TAPPS ISLAND

40 mins So of Seattle . Golf course. View 
Ml Ranter 6 U. 3 txkm off space. 3 
bto. oak 6 tie krtoh. vaulted ceiings. Irg 
dining rm. tul landscaped. 3 car gar. tie 
roof, sunrni w/hotiub. rec. Irpic. $339K 

(206) 662-6495

WASHNGTCW
Gig Hartor/Fox Wand. Area buUng sites 
w/sal waiw bead) access. S sites. ul at. 
septic approved. Btatoer decount fa all 5 
lots Cross the NanowsBrktoalromTacoma. 
Pteaea cal Ed HIMabr^ ERA North- 
weal Proparltea. (206) 564-3633. PO Box 
66645, Teeoma, WA 664964045.

poorviv vtow of Ml a Habn’s I Ut Hood. S 
2 Nh. 2606* IQ It lancF^. teWOz 9000 

aq h bantovetelad toad la f«ise rmfwg. 
nwyloaiteiwtog.UeitBtg6»law»

20mtoskoffldtein Taloak-cwdV,acvwwtott. 
Ovrira IWdai Vatoy Crery CU> Gol Crs d 
11700 S25ihE New pltenitewteM) Seed, 
sedudad. eoodto tots sdrwini mtn sackm t 
nns driva to mdm dw semmrxas. Ck tm

HOUNtAM ACREAGE to lOb  ̂Wrnxxl 
ASbaBiUrranKtoVT.rvIGbgiondBarae- 
mertootarg Ped PadL Hte rnteffcre^. XH for

Rd,Nawkgteft.Cean 65111.

Sen it With
PC ciassifieds

............
ctodtotwreaKSDOOte 611866 Laewtewf 
taw:» m IS temri teperi 7 tc eodad tew. MM

cwimai S22S0D0D Esbm oonptoWr tonWwd 
S240A000 Cateict A Mtewi. (ItS) S76461S. 
CaWwte lMterR1S)S77-MB. Fic (lib I7»4»L 
S10teHktefytli<WteC.6taitawU.T»w»lTOff.

NASHViat T©*IES6EE VCWITY
Beautiful Farm

420 ac of woods A open land dnridabte. 
Perfect tor raisiig cattle or corporate 
retreaL X min east of Nashvito Beau
tiful Cok>nid2bams $1.1 Mil US.(61S) 
444-S3$1 or (205) 661-4051 (evee).

Itaryteid Si ftalm WW Anonta Am. Snwn R«r 
htoenf lAate •Mt CDMind
..........C<wpre«ax«'Vd

•aebapntoteiiMMiy CteCai

IkA litead^Mlm 
SmnAiicup Wray

tac. (416) 2i»4«1. (410) 6<74l

NAOS HEAD. NORTH CAROLNA 
tlmealMra CleaeoutI Buy Red weeks 
kbm $2,000. mde from $900, Blue 
kom $450.1.2 A 3 bdm. many ocean- 
iront. RCI Deeded ownership. ^ rent, 
too! Outer Banka Raaort RantMa. PO 
60X1166, Naoa Haed, NC 27959. (919) 
441-2134. Free brochure.

Florida Keys
Waterfront income property. Prestigious 
Port Largo in Key Largo. On deapwMer 
canal. 2 min to Adanbc. Fuly furnished, 
rental incorrw. 4 bdnn. 2 bth upstairs. 2 
bdrm. 1 bth down. $600K. (f'- 
626-3050, Fax (305) 823-1464.

Exec estate homes. Prestigious Royal 
Pointe-Mami Lakes area. Elegant cus
tom Medterranean 3r4.5 bdrm. only 32.

ourbtos.vry prvt selling. Courtyard, glamour I 
eurokiich. vaiitedceiings. From $238K. 
(305) 626-3050, Fax (305) 623-1464.

OAVTONA 6B^CK FLOROA 
4 bdrm. 2 Mh brick house 6 hangar on 
pvt air f«ip 6 golf crae. Near famous 
beach $265K By owner.

(904)756-3725 
2661 Spruce Creek Blvd 

Daytona Boech.FL 32124

SPRMGMLL M BARNARD WOODSTOCK 
AREA. Ctwnwg 1840T restored Large bnd 
cape. 6 rms (34 bdrms, 2 be). 2 ddl horse bem. 
V| m of bout stream. 74 ac poiertal 9 hole gol 
axm. Video arel. $37SK. Owner. Maotota av

BLOpK BLANMHODE BLAND. Me( 
niioere hone aval tor tala a lere tor Se 
season, aped high setting, overtooking 
MoreaukAflhode &nd coast. 7 ac. 5 bdmt. 
3 btK POOL mer sta. fving tm. tun rm. Irpic. 
goumel kitah. A Indy retest. CM (6l3) 
•64.2963.  Fax:(613)6M4t 62. Hike Bette, 
437 3rd Ave N, Tiene Verde, FI 33715.

VinOMIA
VA 36 ac farm. 8 rm hse. 2 bold creeks, 
tovely tranqui setting in the Sheriaridoah 
Valley, wdk to nan totesL brihg your 
horses: $160K. Sel bf owner. Write^w 
etti Shartotte Agnorftxite 2, Box 286 
Lextegton. VA 24450.

(203)464-4350

IMSSACHUSSETTSUSA
CAPEC00.CHA7HAM.M0RRSISLAND.0ul- 
ol-tfa ofditwry vteesof the sea A harba. Lig cstm
10 rm hma an Irpic to unspeted, prw seashore 
etweotnwre Mute see 8 $1,050,000 El '
AM for ejether fieiteinw Preps. E 

0.600U«WWte  ̂112 w Old IWber

Martha-eVtoeyardC»Mepe«iMdt.Cte«PigB.
Unique 3* Ac IW. 300 * ft el ocean trait. 160” 
wteer vus ol Nanteckte Sound 1 Edgartawn Hriy. 
Al penras m plea to ensira 3 bdrm, 3 bth he

victortan Homs
City View

3 bekm. tVt bth. 4 tpis. w/s^ apt on 
landscapad V| ac. Nr good schools 6 
^course. $300K 

(803)

'^'^FOR SALE OR RENT
57lh St. W MeMipoIttte) Tower 1.500sf 
on 71s( flr. 2 bdm. 25 bto A kitohan aH 
luly marbled, spectacular view 

$1,075,000.
Plaaaa ca (212) S62-8862

MWeiATTAN. New VORK USA
15 St East Zackandoil Twra

Brite * 1200* Terrace 6550K. tocorw 
$54.(XXVyear Invaetors toeam 

(305)631-6011 
4008PetotOrlwa 

Mtoml Baaefc, FI 63186

NBWVOrecSTATE -
EUicottvItIa

Vacation props in Holimont and Holiday 
Valey toea. CW or wnte lor complete 
brochure. VIcfcl Emke, Ye 0(de Towne 
6 Country . Really. Bex 760, 
ElioottvMa, NY 14731. (716) 099-2456.

____________ ______ UNIQUE COON-
7RY HOME 1 hr to NYC or Phia 
4000*sf. 5 bdrm. LR. DR. tolchen w/adj 
family rm 6 deckoverlookira2.7«itoOded 
ac Private downstairs w/addiionalfam- 
ly rm. 1 bdrm 6 offioe. CaR days, (906) 
4W-1660, avee (609) 497-1969.

liW«smient Propeity
US Virten Islands, Cruz Bey. St John 
stores, offices, warehouses 6 ecreage 
on approx */4 acre $4.600.0000or tease 
$75.00(Vmo. (609) 776-6166. PO Box 
326 Cruz Bay, St John, US Virgin 
letande 00630.

ONTARO. CANADA
1200SF CABM ON ISLAND 

Cato cettng.'glass knL spiral stair case. 
2 bdm. stove, fridge, water htr. opt firs, 
6'deck On2.5aaes.

Asking 6135K 
(513)653-7070

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
Ocean Front Enjoy digging dams and
oysters at your Ironi door. Breath Taking 
vtews of mountains 6 00000*? 1560 sq ft 
enem efficient home in Deep Bay. AsA- 
irto ^.900. For detais cel Luela 

(604)5955200. ReMax Porta
West Victoria. BC.
CANADA
Jusil hour from Toronto. Loo in town of 
Hawkestone. tois boarding kennel is on 
3 ac. 3 fcKkm. side split home. Irpic. LR 6 
dnirig rm on main fir Rec rm 6 4th bdrm 
in bsmt krtoh, w/waJk-out to deck Exc 
2nd income Fully indsepd nr gdf crs. 
$259,000 Cdn ^R (70S) 327-0510.

Exoalent Reel Eaiate Opp.
Just 45 mins from Dowtown Toronto 
Canada. Enchanted Forest. Very prvt. 
with V, ac in prM resid area 2400tf. 2 
story, executive, loaded w/many extras.

landscaping, and dose to eB gdf 
courses. Price $411,000 Cdn. O^, 
(416) 230-2932 am, (416) 633-0237.

25 KM East of Toronto Canada 
Located in Pickaring.suburbbf Toronto. 
Prime Real Estate Qm SOOOpf of Beau
tifully Fin Space. 3450st upstairs and 
1 SOOsf downstaks. nd fipto. 4 bdrm. $ 
bto, wet bar. Lrg Cedar deck. V« Block 
from schls nr gdf courses. $329KCdn. 
(416) 420-^, (416) 592-6246.

CANADA.10 Utoi From TenMo. Fid liSM A to* 
stai«nPwoly.ltadbndihanitornta.4bdmv2bai

lOB of hmg tescs tor you * tocorie Ota. 2 MOl 
DM kt. god todKpng. Bhu W mwssnanoi 
•Id. smpe parlitog. m. mom hnaos. ptamdng A 
temg prirecy A HiBlwta preiy eta bnM tosdt. 
tSM.OOO COn. (416} M02577, tu (41S] H44BC7.

Capital Wonted
15% rWd After Taxes. $25,000 irin- 
mum. Short Term Secured receivable 
on vacation units in Hawai. Mexico and 
USA (305) 923-6766, fax (305) 923- 
6441. Rm^ Capital Cerp. 2500sr

Moitgage Mon^ Raqulite
PariicipatingfNori-participating. 
$750,000 lotevist TD at 12%. Build to 
suiVCtedi tennant induskial real es
tate proyect. Sari Diego. Coiifomia. 

Gkine-Zirpele, Inc. .
(619) 269-3434

Geld Mining
For Sate. 40 gold mining dahns. Al 
proven ground, on toe Klondiks River, 
nr Dawson City n toe Yukon. Can . Equip 
6-houie ind.Aisotoedealofalite^ 
in RE business. Rime prop at toe en- 
kance d Dawson Cihr. Yukon. Sates 
price $15 Ml. CaR (403) 963-6677

VENTURE CAPITAL
Sought b, tapily gnaring gnup me*, 
cal practica. CaMwriieSThe OooOOo 
Group. PC. 555 Tachevah Or. 1E-201. 
Palm Springs'. CA 92262.

(619) 778-1838
YOUR ADVANTAGE 

Are you oarpatkisr? We hate but a terang, 
vWble CO. cnaiiiad ci 1964.«l8i renud 
•Mae in axeaas d $4.000500, we «a freed 
ISOOK avaMbiiy fa «te fus level dgroato, 
$10500500inatmM9ma>tttM WeaciiJ 
Be to retetudwe ca preoert reedrebto 
fcrencing ateke on an cqitty paitna wf 
capital, to alow too growto we are aineri- . 
onoinocawtoteMyLersdtegaaYOURW- 
VANTAGE. Fie cal or Fa Wayae PiMfea 
at (600) 3450331 or Fa (601) 487-6218.


